
676 Henry Lawson Drive East Hills NSW

Be the first to enjoy this stunning duplex featuring greatest of inclusions and finishes throughout. 

Offering an ambience of casual spaces and easy-living, this home is well proportioned and sun filled throughout. 
Featuring separate living areas with tiled floors downstairs, ducted air conditioning throughout plus ceiling fans in
bedrooms, large kitchen with caesarstone benches and induction cooktop and a dishwasher, master bedroom with
walk-in robe, ensuite and large balcony, built-in robes to all bedrooms, third bathroom downstairs, ample storage
throughout, carpet to upper level, rear entertaining area with neat and private yard, remote control single lock up garage
with internal access and security alarm. 

Perfectly situated and cleverly designed this home makes the ideal home for those looking for a care free, low
maintenance living. Only minutes to parks and East Hills train station.

Pets considered upon application. 

Disclaimer: We have, in preparing this document, used our best endeavours to ensure that the information contained
herein is true and accurate to the best of our knowledge, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect
of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or mis-statements contained in this document.
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